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(_llfh „f (he l)Um« for th* recent decline In Michigan!
L,|Mn i.< tr*ce*bta to tho prooont loom and coaching!
^Iv Hip mechanic*! reaponalblllty for thb yodr'o 84
U_i yiih i ho .proaent roginio. I
■ tare* nmjorlty of th# pmont woe* can bo trncod
,0ieM i*° or thro* yoaro. ... .... J
..r ike «nrat put factor* wm th* oatlawlng of tho

*,*tem III IMS. j
liollch riiiiir*tlvely caught th* Spartan* with th»lr
wn The aamo typo of player that made thorn great
|W,» a We factor In the downfall.
„ the old a.vatem, amall, faat linemen were able to
ppjng hole* for th* offenalve back*, then real while
,«(hiii men played defenae.
urine. .|ii»rterl»ack* could talk to th# goache* between
Ire,tint*. and kicking and paaalng apccUllata could Ire

•e«rrhing
n Prague,

unn in 11)49. lie told Washington
| authorities he thought Noel and
llcrta were in prison in Hungary.

! Swiatlo said all the Fields were
! grabbed by the Communists In
Eastern Europe in 1949 because
they were needed in the prosecu-

i tion of I^aszlo Rajk, Hungarian
for# ign minister accused of devl-
ating from the Communist line

| and plotting with Yugoslavia's
i Marshal Tito to put his country
| in the camp of the "American tm-
periallsts." Rajk was hanged.

7 MSC Officials
To Attend ConvoStudents Gain Graduate Goals Congress to Hear

Rules of Order

amall. faal linemen are playing th* nam*

Lf fonlhall fer a quarter or a half and than being
I In th* hud half. ! .

f (mi or three quarter* of banging agklnaf bigger op-
i, the amaller Spartan linemen become worn down and

hecomca ragged,
i defrnse. I he blggeat machaniral dlflclenry of the
iteam. la another victim of the on*>platoon a.vatem
i *ho More would have been conaideycd toe alow to

id now doing no beraua* of their g^Cat often

' uprrialliea have alao been alighted aa the reault of
rale. Klrkera, paaaer* and paaa-catehing apeclellata

I tarn eliminated. . „ , •, ,

itkeae agenrlea were at III In ua*. Ik* ttperUna dom-
' grid world—and that hurt them, too,

k two major college football teama in th* atate, there
i competition In p*r*u*dlng the high achool gridderr
I State or th* U of M.
tof the prep grid atara have other reaaona for attend-
i of the two achool* but moat of them want to go

i play th* moat football,
i the .Spartan* riding high. Urn gUU'g

wn on attending Mac be
I they wouldn't get to play aa much aa they Would

|B of M, where the

Varally CM Queen Joaa^oniolTTrong
Higgle Mann and Vanity Chib pr**|d*nt Henry t
ninl. She will Inaugurate th* heckey mania tan
lb* MgC'Red Wing* exhibition gun*. ' • • ^

Thousands Attend)
Sixth Career Show,
Business Representatives
Call Carnival Successful

More than 12,000 career-minded vlaitora1 swarmed to the
llth annual Career Carnival In two dqya to talk w|
aentatlvea from 70 bualnea* and Induatrial firm*

It agenrle*.

fort 11 **rh tut

20MOV »

U.S. Couple
End 5-Year
Jail Term

May Spy Charge*
Not Siiliatantiatefl

LONDON m~ The Hilda-
peat Itadio anid Tueaday night
rommuniat Hungary haa
free<I Noel Field and hia wife,
Herla. who heve lieen in prl-
aon there on apy charge* ainro
1040. Field I* ii former Amor-
lean State Department, man.
The broadenst, hcnrtl here, saiif

the c«*r ntf.ilnet them recently

... The Male Animal

The Cniinrll »lim arrepteit
emmmeotlnn* nl Ihr Raot I.
ng Traffic CommlMlnn and not-

! removed from three

Fishel Gives
Warning on
Indochina

Say* FailureWill
Maan Rett Swsqy

i paring of Ik* Spartan* on probation la alna Warned
prim* ciaina why *om* of the atate'* top

lyrra didn't attend MSC.

i reault of thoee factor*, laat year'* freahman
of the weakeet in recent year* at Michigan

ladfect* of that weak team are being felt on the pCerent
I squad.

| lack of sophomore talent of starting c*Hber haa failed
uaual battle for job* that'heap* a team on

) edge. ,, p. ;j.
Ihrk of good reaervoo haa ahw forced tlm roach** to
|tk* top team la th* game fer leaf parted* *f time,

thrm down and dulUag their efactlveaemk

Indochina holdi th* firat
chance for th* United State*
to actually puah back aa on¬
coming Communlet move-
ment, an MSC Far Eaat ex¬
pert aaid Tuesday.
But Wesley R. ftahol. assistant

dlrrrtor of the governmental re¬
search bureau. Hid o failure to
hold the friendly Viet Nom gov¬
ernment, In southern Indochina,
would probably mean

of injuria* haa ihown up the lack of adequate
»t*». instead of playera moving up to fill Injury gaper
utions have been weakened to fill th* hole*-

t too are the laat-half comeback* of p**t ytgra. This
played IU beat football In th* Mrty atagea

[rtme. partly due to the need for keeping the regulars
them down.

btarday'a U of M game, the same team that played
' to a standstill in the first half Wi* run over

[last two period*, although Wolverine player* sajd the" *rre trying juat as hard at the end ail -at the
I kick-off.
I coaching staff alao haa come in for a lot of crltklsm
1 Poor season.

been th* biggta! hindrance t* th* *Uf,
»*■ art new at th* varaity coaching level except

[C*ech Defy Oangberty.
wty has succeaaftiUy made th* switch from line
»head coach and only th* worst pea*Ipiiat* talk about
* '"ti. There b little doubt that he wBI be back

' •- season.

is virtually certain that he will retain hb prea-

, '»» named bend coach, he handpicked hb prca-
and he haa given no indication oT dissatisfaction
'of them.

| at the amhtaata compiled
!or JV coaehee and the:

r )*he anccamfnRy.

they hftv* njauie were from inexperience
have they made any oF the mbUke* twice.*** warned from th# good and bad point* pf the prea-aon and r • "

t> tar.

la prtmarMy mlHUry

He Mid military mo
the Vletmtnh area, partitioned
off for the Communists st the
Geneva Conference, will fall "un¬
less they cirry the support snd
approval of the people of Indo¬
china."
rtshel returned two snd a half

weeks ago from a three-month
mission in Indochina, where he

AMheeah Viet Kse l

Commenting on the yearly i
Ivst, t tepreaenlsUv# -Warn to i
Ireraft company railed the MSC 1

Th* Mat side of Kensllig-
Cheaterflelil

Drive.
». The north aide of i

Parkway, from Kriishia-
to the east line of

Dot IK, Chesterfield Hills No.
II and the south and east aides,
from the west branch of Unl-

J.'kL Vandenb.lt. wh* NMlved | ^^^i^Tt^sst
Drive,

north to

Cloitily Toiluy

Freak Warm
Wave Brings
Mercury Rise
Partly cloudy and warn

"Moit student* df
enough questions for
tentative! to give tubi

ment Bureau; Ed Scrlbner.
Ing; Dick
Kies Hagadorn, off ma
city; Sally Tait, War
Mary Lou Schweiarr, I

Barrymore Rites
Set for Thursday

(WV — Uone

Councitmen told Dr. Donnelly
and other citlaena

gram
Raymond R.

He* PARKING. Page *

Art Prof Wins
Exhibit Award
KaUirlne Wlnckler. assistant

professor of art, received a 1100
award In the 49th annual Michi¬
gan Artists Exhibition In Detroit

Miss Wlnckler entered thrre
lacquer paintings, "Ferrochromc",
"Crevasse", and "Afterglow", in
the show held at the Detroit In-
aUlule of Arts.
The exhibition of 279 paintings.

tor today. I.i*ht
wlnda are expected I
temperature to she

'Male Animal*
To Depict Life
Of Professors
A chance to see how the 'other

half- the profaaaora—live, opens
to students for the run uf "Tli*
Male Animal." Thursday, frldsy

Block Seeks
Full Section
For Saturday
Marquette game.
The ticket* will

JenlRon Thursday on a ftrat come,
first *erved bg*l* to all *tudaftts.
Film* of the Block B perfor*

rnance* will be shown today from
3 to 4.30 In the Union Coftcourtt.
KxampleH of nlunt* from the
three performance* thia year will

"The Block looked better kt
the la*t game than they'vt tver
looked, liecauhc there wai • full
aection for a change," Luck Hatter
aaid.
Before half-time Saturday,

atudent* in the Mands again will,
be asked to fill vacant Block S
•eat*, he aald.
Theme for Saturday's ihow

will be the month* of the year.
Moving card diaplayfl will again

Dr. John A. Walker, newly ar¬
rived to the MSC drama depart-

, la directing the play aa hi*
first production at the college.

Joe Ferguson, played by Frank
Braman, Bay City senior.
After a three day run at MSC.
e group will tour the state dur-

and Christmas
under the sponsorship

of the Cap and Gown series.

Vplrran* to Hear
Direrlor of Housing
Off-campus regulations for ftp*

proved housing will b<
by Thomas Dutch, i
housing, at the MSC
Association tonight at g;30 In 13
Union.
The meeting is open to all stu¬

dents living off rumpus. ,

After CoHsy-mwt?

"Whet an la*
I Untsh school?"
If yotareaaSaaJ
that queeliMvajWHi"*2# ■ rmm
thetjv u Donpb.
lack # .clear o*(eil
are U to n jMag
PoneM GrwHeaaki II Hi SI f •*

Playing the loud of English
Tommy Tucker. De-

Ron Neuhert, will
nnre than his share
and other trouble*

the Jame* Thurber-Elliot
t comedy opens in Fair-
Thftfttar.
it wlahfta" for the play's

16 Cadets Win

Top Honors
Sixteen senior Army ROTC

cadets have been named "Dis¬
tinguished Military Student*."
ROTC officials announced last
week.

presented
ceremony

W. Burba. Saint Clair
Shores; Jack S. Fleishman. Hrook-
llne, Mass.; John Gipp. Ahrneek;
David Greig, Detroit, and Jerry
Griffith. Lansing.
Others are Lee Martin. Ban¬

croft; Weldon Olson, Marquette;
Carlton Rmtr, Quafryville. Pa.;
Harold Tukey, Woodland; Rich¬
ard Verheul. Three Rivers, and
Gordon Vonk, Herrin, 111.
Alao honored were Gary Wales.

Wilmette, III.; Charles Walhn.
Lansing. Dallas Wixem. Mar¬
quette. and Richard Gunseil.
Northvllle. Gunseil led the sen¬

ior ROTC marchers in last
week s Veterans' Dsy parade in
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It's Dangerous
To Fear Debate

Suprrsnlun has no |ilnW on n enlkjre campus.
Rul III* net inn of scvrriil cnllepe prrsMpnt* during the

past few weeks in censuring I heir debate taama (Htm* to
indicate I hut such I* not the ease.
II nil started when the Spetvh AwMiftnllon of America

chose its topic for the year.
Kadi year, college delude tennis nil over the country

iMwtc a topic elm-en by a national committee of the Asso¬
ciation, an iiririinlziit Inn ivpreaentlllf aevernl forenale
group*. A)
The topic:
"Remitrd. that the 1'nlied State* should extend diplo¬

matic receenitian In the Cnmmanl*! gnvernsaent of China."
Tltls. In our estimation. Is an excellent topic. It'* a vital

Issue rrachlmr to the very heart of U.S. foreign policy:
Free discussion of such an issue Is necessary. It la

clearly the most adequate tvay to bring the Issues out In
the open to promote understanding.
lint some teachers' college presidents in Nebraska are

refusing to allow their students to debate this topic.
The* do haie reasons. Ilul the reasons are alarming

and suspicious. The> carry extremely dangerous Implica¬
tions.

Because the debate teams would, as is customary, argue
in the affirmative half of the time, these college presidents
have objected to the topic.
Thus, one educator hinted, they would spend half of

their time talking the Communist line. These few educa¬
tor* see something darklv sinister In the fart that the topic
was chosen at all.
"I personally feel." said one teachers' college president,

"that luck of it all is a bit of a desire on the part of some-
Issly to Indoctrinate a few thousand college youths with
what I lielieve to be dangerous philosophy."
Official* of the U.S. Military Academy at West I'olnt

and the N**al Academy at Anaapolis have also announced
that their debate team* would not he allowed to participate
in the discussion of this topic. •
This action makes the situation even more dangerous

than la-fore. Now the suppression of free disehssion has
sanction from the two institutions where the nation's high¬
est military leaders are trained.
It is heartening, however, that this pressure on the As.

social ion to select a new topic is not wide-spread. Most
college* have welcomed the subject and their debate teams
have gone into it with much enthusiasm.
Fortunately, MSC is in this group and its debute team

will handle the question many lime* In the next few-
months.
Just a few weeks ago. in fact. MSC* tesm fared Oxford

University detmtors on the topic: "This house deplores the
Far Fa.*trrn policy of the United States."

No llig to or Michigan college has offered any objec¬
tion* to the topic.
• That's a healthy situation—the only way it ahotdd he.
Hut even the few college* which are suppmuilng the

di«cu**ion are far too many. And the Inrtuslon nf West
Point and Annapnli* in this group makes it all Ihe worse.
IVIwte. after all. I* a valuable |wrt of the American

cslncalionnl process. It is more than just a means of teach¬
ing good siwaking techniques.
It is one of the best ways of training students to ob¬

tain information on a topic, to organize the material, to
present arguments on even the hottest issues dispassion¬
ately. reasonably and carefully.
Topic* that are chosen (or debates are purposely con¬

troversial. Otherwise, why debate them?
The current Association topic, although involving the

vital issue of foreign policy and Ilcd China, is not the
issue in this dispute.
And certainly the Nebraska colleges involved should not

he produriog teachers who will rule out any disruption of
unpopular, controversial topics.
Such a stigma, if allowed to spread, would mean the end

of the cherished academic freedom in America.
And with that, the U. S. could just as well chwe its

educational doors.

halt's Wallow

ose

Problem lor Russia
Ry J. M. RORKHTS

Aii Improvement

Foreign Films Live
Up to Their Name

rh present at MSC winter

Massacre
Ry WALT OLEKSY -

Pule News Associate Edilsr

Foreign movies will lie
term.
And this time they'll really lie foreign.
tint of HI movies programmed for winter term, only one

will lie an American movie, ami that one. "The African
Queen," was filmed on location in Africa.

The list nf seven French, two llrltish, two Italian films
and one Herman movie should satisfy almost every farelgn
film fan.

Complaints abnvit the fall term schedule have apparently
hrought immediate results. The fall schedule contained
only four foreign movies out of the nine films thai were
shown.
The problem Ibis term in securing enough foreign films

was due partly to conflicts with other rampus activities.
Pean Stanley Crowe, coordinator of the Foreign Film
Series, said.

Alan motion picture distributors would mil release sev¬
eral movies, and some could not be fittest in with the
schedule set up for Falrrhild Theater. Then the seemingly
simple task of arranging a series of movies for college
viewing suddenly seems not so simple.
And there is the task of judgment. What type of movie

should tic shown? Adult drama hihI comedy Is the usual
fare on the foreign film market. Hut audiences at the
foreign films are varied, and it is often hard to please.
The winter term list seems to have something for every¬

one: historical drama, political and social satire, tongue-in-
cheek comedy, romantic and sophisticated situations, and

However, in past years, Russian movie* on the Foreign
Film Series have been ronapicuous bv their alisenee.
No one ia advocating spreading Red projaigamla by

showing Russian movies to a college audience. Hut it ia
hoped that the reason for not showing Russian movies i*
not because It is feared that student* can not see the dif¬
ference between truth and propoganda.
There doesn't seem to lie any objection to French, Ger¬

man. British and Italian movies, which have their own
'wand of nationalism tucked awuy In satire between the
romantic comedy.
Even with any such propoganda In Russian movies. Ihev

present perhaps the inly window for Americans to view-
Russian cilies and farms and Russian culture.

This window may be stained by Red-*tanted views, but
it is still a window. If some better understanding of Rus¬
sian life develops from showing a Russian movie on the
Foreign Film Series, why not show one. ?

EDITOR'S SOTF: Mr. Olrkiy walked lata • UMvte law the '
Hb«*r da*. Thfe «liii hr brought out

Alar. Oadd walked out of the White House with a Little Men On Cemput
painting of {'resident Oram under his arm. given him as
x memento for hi* promise to drive the Moduck Indians

by Biblet

Ihei i Ortiron.

•11. Their economy couldn't

So Cadd, Josh the mule-skin¬
ner. and the cavalry fall into
an amtuh. Chief Skinny-legs

lie mam. It p
an even crater spectacle than
that ot the cannon ball mas-

' scalped, sad that's the end
' ho part.
AnaaSella Dr Tra u about

I aha* full at Ms*
^ toe krotm s. -mrj. *

*o» » me ttsa* tar Csdd ta | brathtoton* sasd at the eira -Wateh what

Wedtern diplomat* have always held in the hack of
thrir mind* the possibility that Soviet Rnaaia, facpd with
rista® allied strength which threatens! to cut off for
good her hope* for Mpanston. might seek to break out
by force before the door* were completely barred.
la the last two-or three years, ;——

western reermsmant having Urelr satuear ra
I seabed thA stage where the maara a—muew "
possibility ot e sueeaasful wnr ■"*™* •»*«"*•
by anyone hes become ex- n0 Inkling Is given of what

with

elve s mora n
but fnuld hardly sited Ihe
fncts.
tied strength In Ai

Oermsnjr might he
hilt It already la prstty «<>lKt.
Hussls might formally extend

this has been

tcmlnn might be negotiated. Would Rossis, seeing
leading to » leveling off of the running out, sidetrack her
arms rare. gram for ronqurst of Asl

hardly eoneelvahle. Vel
iwirlhlna for wlileh the
*111 have to lie constantly

American* nv

mfitly. Thl*

INFORMATION

hrdrork nf their polio, which
U to black Kurope-wide mobll-
lialton.

The Allies think thc.v

N'ftire: ratification of the
iVeslern Ruropean Union
Anirie fi-om Ihe repente<i rs-
ntion.s that formation of op-
x»sm* bUn-s l«ul to war, the

definite threat.

ft up that tf the West fee.
ahead with the tTenterw R«fe-
peeai t'nlon. -It we®Id he en-

INFORMATION
junior ire
S:*0 p.111., II Union
relatrd arts t'Lt*
« p.m.. 307 Home Be Build¬
ing, Huslneaa Meeting

. S JO p.m . JM Union. Pro¬
gram

spartacadk board of

KAPPA ALPHA MU
7 BO p.m.. J-ltnllding

J-ltOP TICKET COMMITTEE
4 p.m., 13 Union

RETAILING Cl.t'B
7 p.m. 0 Home Ee Building

PORPOISE FRATERNITY
7 p.m.. Ureas Rehersal

(1AMMA DEI.TA
0 30 p.m., Itililc Class
7.30 p.m., Choir Prarllee,
t.ulher Chapel and Ittiuse,
444 Abbott Bond

EXCAI.IBUR
II hiain. front of Mary's tar's

VETERANS ASROCIATtON
* 30 p.m., (2 Unlim

DANOER ON THE ROAD

UANVIU.E. Va (Jh — Traffic
Officer William lam Cartel,
brought a stray pony In bonk,
but feels'the motor <-ar is less
dangerous. The pony chsrsed

phone Campus Classifieds
ED 2-1511

UK)K WHERK p£OPLE ADVERTISE
EXT. 268

ADVERTISE WHERE PEOPLE LOOK

7 pjn., 41 Union
sailing club board

7 p.m . Union Concourse
frosh-soph itomf.

CLAU1HIO RATtS

I day. .$1 DO
4 days 11.11
5 day. Il.lt

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
for aach word ow II .... 3c par day
Cborfo <©. ctod't

AUTOMOTIVE
7 p.m.. 300 Home Ec Building
llQJgA LAMBDA CiU
7:13 pm, Conaervatiiai Bldg.

OStory club
7 JO pjli. .Ptiysics-Math

Public invited
STUDENT CONGRESS

7 pjn- 33 Union

7:30-8:43 pan, S3 Union

1444 NASH METROPOLITAN 40
nil** per gallon. Take over paymenu
Phone 9-3KM KB

1M0 BU1CK CLUB COUPE. Badk>.

Phone E*D a-JMl'aner°|Tpltf ""St
MERCURY RADIO. HBATt*.

uvenlrive. KxcepNoMlIf clean.
CO t-1501 Room *4 AlUr 4 pm

101

DE SOTO

EMPLOYMENT LOST and I

ijonr TrRw'«'

hvUM.TH
work 'on^traSnJ' cSth.^AUo*work 'on i —*"1
LM®r and VrM taMerinc fwMaa. And U
knowledge of land eurvey and aerial , ailv.
photo Interpretation Salary |7I JO tape Phone Mm I

PERSONAL]FOR RENT
-as-VEUY MC* MNOIJg BOOM. Im-

"T"
FOR SALE

cisaratM NJa car

Ssfe-SK.
S■■■asaai eiar. Foa Mole FX Cotac
-

"lata iSaatar tai

ELECTUIC ICE-

7 pen.. 103 Home Ec
INO-CAT8

7 pen., 34 Union
WILDLIFE club
IJO pen„ Forestry

•JO pn. Lecture Room B.
Womon'a Gym

IUN30R AUXIL3ART AVMA
3 pen. Peoplea <

STRVEJ. WONDERBAa MAHOGANY ,
UnuOBUTOR. Meat studio apart-

D^Wr'r. t&t-Stt YM |
REMINGTON NOISLISS TVPE-

HTCK A SACmnct June gradu-

iggap»5
EMPLOYMENT

WOMAN WITH WOftKBOOM «-

o^xsrsssr^jrzif: 7;ceptlonally good condition. Phone I!4
Dick. BP I-dtot. Boom » 101 j

WHAT S THE f-ypj

DJIU 35 Union, Tower

ROASTBB - WOTWCHOUSK xmd
good condition POto Phone 1-«M» j PORTAFU !

LTTEBl - ALL N*W porta- \\!? E.,*' i

"JaJTRI&ria'USSS. wurru.«r( | Iryp,^ AVAI1
-5.SG

PMd 444se Win tea far SSSJ4 - w

rt-N ron GAti gjJfM
yv"-1'- a—*-d



Upright (lets Somr Decorative Touches.

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network
of 20.000 individual filter* to filter your
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy'« choice to¬
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw v> freely.
Yet, you get Viceroy's remarkable new

tip .. . with 20,000 individual filters . . .

plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

sponsor a cocci
rom 7-9 tonight in

WORLD'S LARGEST-SELLING
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

The Sear has nearly
people in Ml square mil

Membership Limited! - Book Early!
King-Size \ yf
Filterlip . • ] 0:
yiCEROY §w>v

A dainty black suede pump
with a shaped medium heel.
Also available in the high heel.

V. J. DeCamp & Son
Ob Campos Since 1927

East Lansing Across from the Union

$13.95

g.Trudc
[ FloiiriMli
-v, don't do Anything
i seek. they'll 'I" « lot

Sortie Folks
Don't Stand
In Lines
Standing in dinner lines

Is unheurd of around the
8hurt Course Dormitory on
aouth camiHis. !ilii(lc»ts tvhn
live there are served meals
In a dining hall whleh is
twitted nest to the dorm.
Rhort

Pi Kaps and
Gilchrist Coeds

J-. 1

Decorate Units
A IM1" Imaglmitlon and sotne

(Dibit ran go n long way tfiward

u% dbplnvi-d by l'l Knbfie Phi

Ttir PI Kap'i ftwldrrl In rrmn-
Vfitn Ihrir old U(»rl«ht (dsnn by

1h«. ;pf wo? k. Tho pictures ''etilrt

Exchange fluents IFC-Penllel llnnquel ... .".'VuHftTWl" T.'*"

pnttia Amnion,
John RhI/.-

junlor. Their

Social Circuit

objective
thought.

Ifave .vim ever really taken time out for a liu
look at .Vour rnoiiuniile? And if yuil did, maybe ;
"Ceo, ha's great. Ilim- eiaild I have tieen so lucky to get. j Wck .VI
sumolMHly this tremendous?" —• *
l.et's assume that yon anil your roommates seem to have mm Jmn

lieen made for each other aiul that you aelilom have any i Itnntpwi
serious romplniiits with the way Kate (otherwise known as I j'"1""1'.the Housing Oll'ire) threw you together. i and fpu

Little ways you ran repay him for tiring such a swell 1 i^nna'c
person to room with Inke no lime at all and will result 1 wiphnmr
In belter relations all around. ! mnette.

riimms ure Jiuly lairds, (Irnnit I Wl« freshman grril Kiienlg. Hoy

r^t^ra/MnSr: I ^is,rKr»;.z\:zxn' ™ 1 »-<•-«
Wew sctlve. «f nut. /eta are: olhpr„ nrw pl,,„er,. ,lf VM Kiil.-l-tl.ill Snrwritirn

Marilyn Wllluoghl.v. Flint soph"- ThrU |M,Knlllrr. «Mm,he „r Alpha Tan Umega
more; Mickey Mr/niliten, Homiil- j pnrtUnity, Wiieh., junior; Wisely i; . Alpha Thetns
in Junior; llonnle lloheluterln, | |llim|,, n,,KVrs Cllv anpliomi n-. l.,„i ,,i,.|,i ,i u„ ,,,,,,1 pienlrMuskegon senior; Sue White, I nlrliaril Uuiae. While I'luliia. N hi IU is ia,e. „ u„. • •., umupa Al-
(Iriuul Itnplila sophomore, anil y. freshman; Itert Mrf'nhe, New entertain!,,,' I ,si ,.igt,t were
lietly tsill Hinge, "elrnlt aophn- j pochette, NY.. freshman; K-l, lull, II,, ! •,-.•,«■■, i„,.|

re, an >•»>,.,OK" .lesser! ill. Alpha

In the first pliiee, dim
anything, ini'liuliug a n«
rented will do their shai

You neeiln't get enrrii
ever. If your roommate
it won't take you more

And when she's sacked out after a hard day of classes, "
cither ho "mousy" quiet or take your studying elsewhere. I w'«T.'n

in, |ireso|i|Hiaes that everyone eon-1
• to keep it In top sha|Hi.
tl away with this Mi-fin ileal, how-
is studying for an H u'rluek exam,!
linn five minutes to make her lust

■ I" freshman.

Spartan spirit has
•I Lf 40 Butterfield

• BKatly freshmen, who
"♦ction KK for

*y'r* afraid that
•r the last game
"ay mean they'll
up the look-alike

Wfar. The un
and white

• Vvtn ties and

IIiiiIh Welcome
lloiiHcmotlierH

Just liecause you hit It o(T right from the slurt, do
take for granted the tusiple who nhuru your room. Ki
if one of them doesn't mind lending you Ilia favorite black | venney, Philadelphia, Pa.,tlo with the pink hailil|iaiilteil lirsila girl, that doesn't- glvo'aml Sigma Alpha Kpsllon
you license to hunt through his drawers every time you i Nancy v„gel*»ng, Orand I
ne«sl anything. j JJJjJ A?phu Tuuf

At least rrspert his wishes enough In Isirrow only wheir i „JL'l!'• .'I'l'J"!','!!"«l'l
he's there to say it's OK. "".mu" lllmilniham in
For goodness sake, don't try to interest your roommates' i^d*Kmu'w'slgma" tull»rti

in the remurkuhle events of your day if they're trying to1 nulllun, K„n*n* city, Mu„ 1
study. Unless they're pretty outspoken, they'll probably'1"""' K,-n I'oklnwm. L
listen politrly rather than cut you short and hurt your feel-JJu['s,|
'"K"; lIXMw'ViuuX"' °
Ditto for chatter after you're all in lied anil the lights are I -

nut. Talking into the wee hours of the morning will do
nothing for anybody's diaiamitions—or point averages.
"But," you say, "they talk a* much as I do." Yes, but

you started it so it's up to ynujo fall it quits. Deep down,
they'll probably lie grateful for an excuse to shut up. i ™n't"es""i'»
Enough preaching for one day. Besides I have to meet triennial Mr».

my roommate for coffee (she's buying, I never carry a wal- (varsity Awhh
let ). I hope she doesn't notice that I'm wearing her new p* u"'1'
caahmere. Confederacy

lliliiiiinitM-s Instructor
Honored for Book
Dr Ralph K. Morrow. instru.

I\ewH CotiHciotiH
1 resident* of Abtsd Hall

hava Inaugurated a monthly
newspaper this term. Evelyn

Cardinal Hall
Gary Cutler'# Orchestra wi

play for Newman Club*# Caul
In#I Ball Saturday night tnstea
of Tarry Shultb* Band as wu
originally scheduled.
Ticket# for the semi-form;

dance art on sale at the Uhio
c. Tha affair will be held i

Union Ballroom from 9-12.

Coed* Invited to Uii
Sport* M/thl Tonight

Contributors

.risVTO xtst

anyone wishing to u»
but bathing cap# are r
must be provided by eacfc mdivi*
dual attending.
The pool will be available for

open #wim and games will be
organized in the gym. D'-ra Oha-
tel, Detroit senior, is In charge of
the event.

%^amp4
OPEN THURSDAY

NOON TIL NINE

lAaruMNM

Beautiful
pumps by
/ia>ve/£yQ

CAMI'IS
CLASSIFIEDS

CENTRAL MICHIGAN COLLEGES
1955 EUROPEAN TOUR |

it 67 Dsys
if H Countries
it .11 Stopovers
it Leaving July II

it Returning Sept. 17

flag •> CultosM Mstasa Varaga gfrntllM 5
H. It "Iverata"—by 4elase i

lend, visiting Chester. Ktei
Luden. By K. U M. Reysl Daleb Airline, ta ,

—acala by speelal ftaleen Matereescb Ihreagb He
Rhine Cennley. Medieval Oerasaay. Anstrta

What have VICEROYS got
that other

filter tip cigarettes
haven't got?

THE ANSWER IS

.20.000 FILTERS
EVERY VICEROY TIP



»Worid Boxing Committee

New Group Bans Return Bouts
LONDON (*•> — Th« infant

World Boxing Oh«mplon«hlp
Commit!*, Tu«wi«y banned the
controvrryial "rrliirn b o , t"
clxuw in till* fldht* and ulri
th* group will not romgnlt* a
bout If tbr "rrturn'* ia tncludad

srV a rontmrt
Tftr cnmmlttor of four

fWooamttng Nrw York, th,
■National Boxtnt Aaa'n of tho
ITnitrd Statoa. Britain and Eur-

-~opo. atao annotmt

J champion Could defend hi,world title without the commit-

The return bout clauaa

ustaiig
•Named as

Back of Week

i return bout with hi*
conqueror within a specified
time, usually 90 day*.
After the decision wa* an¬

nounced following a two-day
meeting of the group. It prompt -

th* transatlantic fire of
Charley Johnston, manager of
two world champions- feather¬
weight Sandy Saddler of New
York and light heavyweight

Moore t

Johnston. who also Is presl-
of the Influential Interna¬

tional Boxing Guild of Man¬
agers. said In New Yotk
neither Saddler nor Moore

defend his
of the return

Willi* IVp for Saddler and Joey
Maxim for Moore,** said
ston. "I want return
tracts for Sandy and Archie.*
The world co^mltte

was attended by Robert K.
Chrlstenherry, chairman of the
New York State Athletic Com¬
mission; IJvlngston Osborne,
chairman of the Illinois State
Athletic Commission who rep¬
resented the American National
Boxing Ass'n ; J. Onslow Fane,
chairman of the British Boxing
Board of Control, and J. Ed-
ouard Rabret of France, repre¬
sentative of tfce European Box¬
ing Union,
••The main points.** Fane said,

"Is that we have decided that
in the future no world champ¬
ionship could become the prop*

, * tbey call Southern Methodist

jt^ve Mustang* and Frank Eidom
1 Saturday to corral the honor of
ITBe Associated Press back of the

j week.
j The 23-year-old 190-pound sen-
*lof from Port Arthur. Tex., per-
} formed brilliantly In leading the

» a 21-14 triumph over
unbeaten Arkansas,
ered all three of his f senior* w«
rhdown*. gained 183 sharpened

i jafrts on 22 carries, caught two j ^
i ^assr. for 22 yards, starred on do-
*fgkc and had time to do a out-
i standing job of blocking.
» "He played a wonderful game.
*not only for his offensive ability
] but on defense and he did a great
\ rob ol blocking." said SMI! Coach
iChalmer Woodard. "He also fur*
jnished inspirational leadership,"

For the OI<i Oaken Bucket

Purdue, Indiana Teams
To Take to Air Lanes

|gr
tAFAYETTE. Ind.
niors worked out with t

Saturday

- Seven of Purdue *

season closer with

, guard Turn ItetUs and end John Kerr.

guard Walter Houston. «

Throughout
fundamentals-
serimmagb. th<

■ John Allen, halfbacks Eex Brock and
mtn.

• drill Coach Stu Holeomb Mrrssed

cd defense against simulated Indi-

TERRY HAWCIICK

JtiM Rumor

Itmns to Play
In Flntbnsh,
Not in LA
IM ANGF1.ES Reports

of a "hush hush" basctwH
meeting to consider transfer¬
ring the Brooklyn Ihxtgers from
Flathush to law Angelest
brought immediate denials
Tuesday.
Baseball writer John B. Old

of the Hefald-Express wrote
that transfer plans were to l*e
aired at a meeting in New York
Monday.
lie said his source also said

that Cincinnati might switch to

| For Prep (loaches

Clinic to Open Cage
By JOE HOFFMAN

More than *.*00 high

swfem of play Saturday morning.
The coaches will he guests of

I Michigan State at the second nti-
j nu il iMsketKill conches clinic to

Spartan head euach

firaW
ofa%..

! BLOOMINGTON. Ind. iP* — Indiana coach Bernie C
J rated Tuesday he hope* to turn Purdue's own football 1
j the Boilermakers Saturday when the Hoosier Big ten »
out for th* Old Oaken Bucket,

Although he i

j freely admitted "Be have m «

t tonal I cam

Florian Helinski. been doing most of the Hoosier passing
I this campaign, atutained iTom throwing to favor a sprained wrist
i The two standouts of the Hoosier backfirld. Helinski and halfback
Milt Campbell, both were slightly injured last Saturday but returned

goBona
of other

transportation: Storms cant can¬
cel your trip. Traffic >ams can't
make you bum vacation dates, or

- 9H yem back to the campus late.
And it's more fun traveling by

: train with jour croud, CRjo.vinf
auell dining car meals em route.

Sart 25% m Mere
AM (b« — iwryt Tr.ifJ know
mA buck . ilk t»T or men frond,

i us Group Cuuck Tic.rl* Os mod
. tr%* rf J«i m.ie, or morr. >00
. ail mn2h'< o! u,uC round-trip

jnf*- Suu better. cither IS or
jMm t» kxi^utun 10-
—

-u lk, time krmc.&rd

lunplr or to-
v» IV

rou»d<rip fir*.

Jo/Minni' Srttrp
lluns For Everyone

! SYDNEY (iPW The Tokyo

liesday when they

The paid attendance •

Friday's program will Include
lecture and dterumlnn »n An-

lersnn'a general phHaaaphy af

r offensive and
vers, Individual
olfense and the

Mays, Gomez,
Trucks Sign
*55 Contracts

| NEW YORK (An—1The New
York Giants Tuesday announced

j the signing of Willie Mays and
Hubcn Gotnb*. two of the bright¬
est stars of their 1954 world

i Horace Stoncham, president of
the club, said he signed the two

. player* on his recent tour of the

Besides the Green ti

game, Saturday's aelli
feature a general summary of the I
clinic activity, a review on de- I

The clinic Is sponsored I
Michigan Stale basketball si
cooperation with the school
parIntent of Continuing Ediu

All af the coaches
the ellntf will be the

State at a

with Marquette.

, The Iu»nd will per-

Datcxon Resigns
As Pitt Citacli
PITTSBURGH 01 — Lowell

(Red) Dawson Tuesday resigned
playing for Santurce, Puerto Ri- ( M football coach at the Univor-

inty of Pittsburgh to accept a job
j In private business. Dawson's
I contract was to Expire next Feb.
1.

j Dawson entered the hospital

opens tomorrow

8:15 p.m.

tickets $1.00 at union

m
,.f V ■* •<

mmm

m

a brilliant fielder, won
league hatting title

rlth a .345 average. Gomez won
?. lost 9 and had a 2-84 earned
un average.

A A #
CHICAGO (4*)—Virgil Trucks,

seasons. Tuesday

cago Wh
tky

bander had a

i 1955 Chi-

r-old right

First baseman Plii! Cavarrctta
and third baseman Cass Michael^
previously signed 1955 Sox con-

For Christmas,
Only the Finest

OMEGA
W» rrcomm.nd, from our
complete election of fin*
watch,,, th, mkcnificcnt
Omeea. H,r» ia a tikMpiM*
prized for it, |r«t bakuty.H,n. too. ia th, famoua

J|| rXZtL

of a heart condition. He w-as re¬

placed by Pitt Athletic Director
Tom Hamilton as interim football

The Panthers lost three straight
this season under Dawson before
he entered the hospital. Under
Hamilton the Panthers have won

four out of five.
He came to Pitt three years

ago In his first season the Panth¬
ers won six and tost three. Last
year Dawson's team won three
lost five and tied one.

Swimming Pool
The men's swimming pool at

Jenison Field House will be
closed to open swimming for the
remainder of

Bing*
Delvrrrli
for Hie

Patron*: 6 P* J* + f
Parkinf l ot -



wfri

>W8

passes
Scores

^w«lcxyk Clled
"

i Valuable

, I'niiilrh towned thro#
, „«.«>* mid IntMrwpt.
i) p»w l#id !>!•

to ft 'Jfi-0 upMt
pCriTti tram in Tu»w-
fn'uhman lntri»-wqu#d

the rnd of thr
inttch Intercepted

i thr 50 and

birk to Its Uim
her* they fumbled.

|URimp rrravrrtl for lto»
ml frar ptoyt I
dithered off a

kick-off
parched 64

on a 00-
i from Panitrh to Wulff.

t kick-off. the
yardage on two
iem to kick from

John Knuv* Spill* Walt Kowalriyk.

Opens TlmrMlnv

Porpoise Rehearsals
Near Completion.
With opcnlntr niyht only a day away, thr preimriitkin*

for thr rnrpolat Show «re ranching thrir final .tago*.
Opening Thursday night,'the whow will fewttire mrmlwrn of j n *nk"7»the varalty utol freshman swimming toams, who tiromi'inhrrs ntraklrv ri*ht hrrr

of i'orpoino fraternity. him to pirec* Ifr ki
Memben o, the Arret,.,. Cub

Ray,g *
Comeback Hit I .irSL'ETJ'Ir.

Dorothy Daniel

A special i
I honor

Dudek
ng team

Detroit, will
ni/ed swimml
ftickard will perform

ape act from

onatration and a tut of

•eked by
i raced to the

later. PaaJtck

will giv

Tlcket

juggling demount rs-

r all three perform-

the score stood

i minute remain-

tossed a 49-yard
► Handloaer on the White

•>ss play failed to
alf ended.

>rl Shorts
'* co-opt.In of
Football Ghanu,

MatifiM Niulrr
Didn't W«*te Time
Jack Dempsey never wasted

Carl Morris in 14 seconds on Dec
16. 1918 at New Orleans. At Har¬
rison. N.J.. on July 27. 1918 he
flattened Fred Fulton in 18 sec-

Lou Groza, top place
he Cleveland Browns.

1 kicking foot injured in ar

Set for Detroit
DETROIT 1,1ft — !

Robinson, former ml
boxing champion win
ring two getting something

appearance at

sional career In 1947, has a

Of 19 decisions, 14 km,
three draws and IP losaei
starts.
Robinson will fight a sis

exhibition at Hamilton. On
27 before his Olymplu boti
The Detroit fight will

10- our
"A l<

'

do

proles*

Some Tossing """"T-'TinT' *"** £>"
Sid Luckm.n of tht Chir.ge, "Stay out of my bunnc

ATAU/I ALL NEW SHOW!ttv™ DOORS OPEN #:«

CHILDREN | ADULTS 1
2fk I S«c |

1 K)Xri4 TT. MOW 7:1. - »:i»

| mil Rf. .IHIWN 7:1. - It.

■'re Dame in IMS.
* *
•h.eti, linetackar
land Brown., own.

'S"«'d fourtfc hoi. lattw
J"' '•* fotlaool Opra at< hprlngfttld. If. J.

SALE

$39.95

"AFTER - SIX"
NEW TI XIDO. EY

BCDOFME
Mlk Breufcd—Midnight I

rbradt ED t-un

put around—all over town

BUT
You'll never

beat BENNETTS
for good food

and

fast service
m pwti m Irao-v *«•" *■

IT/XT

Bennett's

everything
from denims
to dainties

1/

Or Whatever

They Be...
Wash and Dry
them at 40c a load

Aliarf SI. liHBdersiie
MMMS- MtofefctMa

rrs (LAKE THAT COUNTS
A LITTLE TlftfK THE Rlf.HT EQUIPMENT

KEEPS YOUR SHOES IN SHAPE
<iCT

POUSII - BRUSHES - CLEANER - LACES
AT

MSC SHOE REPAIR

AIL IE TAST PACEAHTIY AND THUNOERWC
EXCITEMENT OF HE ACE OF CHIVALRY!

TONY CURTIS
JANET LEIGH
DAVID FARRAR"
BARBARA RUSH
HERBERT MARSHALL-a****'

starts THURSDAY at 8:30 PJV^



TBI MICK!

*•» •§ SAVI

Visit Slo15(«j
. Wl?
American Yo«iJl

trNITKD NATIONS. N.Y. <AV-
Hrltaln contributed 4 pounds of
atomic material Tuesday to aug¬
ment the IW poupda put up by
the United States as a alfcrt on an
tnternatlonal atomic stockpile (or

gtneerlng. Council **
ed plan* for the 7th

IfcVV
An enlarged version

>eai'« exposition i*
with display* of cla**
and laboratory operatic
Several tndustdes «

display* picturing d c \
ment* In the etifilneerlr
Next year's exposition

planned by the En
Council, with faculty

projects Auilio-Visual Otilrr
Tn I'rownt r» Film*

case is tried

The eourt'i
mailed to the

Music

Officer* are. |
Union. Homer

Tcrpetra, ' Way lat

relation* director, John Temp

Only at Jacobaon'* can

.vou mv« wardrobe

and gift-buying dollar*

hiigmeer Issue
Changes Cover
The Spartan Engineer

have a "new look" whi
N«X*ember Issue goes «i
Monday.

Ipniiml plus vr.fiH
Lrkfielil corpd.

and slip-matching petti-
Coats I In nix |

beautiful holiday color*,
they're lavished

and lace. Borne

have tipper aide closing*.
*ome come ln( both
regular and tall length*.
White, red, blue, /
pink with grey, black or

champagne.
Blip*. *itea 32 to 40.

rettkoats. small, r
medium or large sites.

cubit. 30,ttJ mches long.
National Geographic Soei

EXECUTIVE

JOBS

FOR

ENGINEERS
What Liml of engineering iulrrnts
mi iuu*t a- a life work? LiSed below
e »>mr of tlir oppoitunitie* in Bell
i.tem companie* for engineering
>ililir» o( fieri type . . . well-paid,
iliidtmg, priniaiirnt job. in lapiilly

.-nipan.

"p*nM yvf
.MVif ifr "o'eB
•ke^wt.vn « -i.'.J
'V- >b'* ■- M
; <* '

pv

' '11 r. the future
:

tricluor

"r^ ' » Discus
Architecture
"Small Horn.' T""r and Ti
, tiven by
srchilcct of Za

* *n tlx

i omj tu jut.
\uyM^gt<iv

iBE jrjCHtcyv tzvi

Makes 173
Appeal Decisions
Student Traffic Group Hears
Parking Violation Petition*

Action on 173 appeal* reunited In 23 withdrawal* by the
Student Traffic Court thl* term. Of the other tlto. 49 ticket*
were changed to warning* and 101 were miatalned.
Fine* mnat be |<afd on the ticket* *u*tnlned by the court.

Warning* *re entered on the student'* record, Marilyn Smith,
— ■ court secretary, said.

Engineering
Exftosition
Plans Set

Em©* arc, pMd to
nan, collector In 11
pr'* office.

ed the osteopath's wife. No mi
der weapon ever has been pi
duced.

*» * r
Hritnin Offers Atoms

PURCHASE!
•' NYLON TRICOT LINGERIE

: FOR EARLY
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPERS
/ PETTICOATS

3.99.. 5.99

SUPS
3.99..4,99.. 5^9.. 7.99

v; 'K
• j'

— ia—J I


